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For Europ«.

The next number of The Tribune for Euro¬

pean circulation will La issued TO-MORHOW
MOBNLNG at 9 o'clock, it will contain all the

latest news received up to the time of going to

press. The Atia sails from this port To-Morrow

at ii: .'dock. _.

In <on«r<»«, Veaferday.
The &.vate took up and passed the Civil

and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill, with

sundry amendment?, among which was one

providing for a special agent to Ecuador,
with a salary of $3,000; also, one abrogat¬
ing the present contract with the Pablic
Printer and appropriating a large sura for
the prompt execution of the future printing
of this Congress. The bill appropriates fifty
thousand dollars for a Custom-IIouse at St.
Louis and the sam> amount for one at Cin¬
cinnati ; also, $20,000 each for Marine Hos¬
pitals at Yicksburg, Mississippi, and Green¬
ville, Indiana.
The House passed tho Navy Appropria¬

tion bill with a clause prohibiting the use of
tho degrading lash in tho Naval service of
the United States and aboliehing the use of
rum, except in the cabin. We believe
though the officers retain their grog they do
not insist on being flogged. Wo trust ther»
are not Dickinsons enough in tho Senate to

defeat this humane measure, but its friends
must be vigilant._

tVhnt ia MOagbt lo be EH'cctcd by a

i'iinn;'« in the TarifT.

We are this year importing not less than

Ono Hundred Millions of Dollars' worth of
Metals, Wares and Fabrics from Europe.
A part ofthese are paid for with Cotton and
Tobacco; another portion with Grain, Flour,
Meats, Butter, Cheese, Lard, &o. while a

very largo portion wu arc not paying for at

all, but running in debt in the shape of Puo-
lio Stocks, Railroad Bonds and Mercantile
Balances. We estimate that at the close of
1850 tho Country will be in debt to Europe
by not less than Fifty Millions of Dollars
more than it was on tho 1st day of January
last.

All this largo amount, we deeply feel, is
a dead loss to the country through mistaken
policy and perverse legislation. Had the
Tariff of 1842 boon pormitted to stand, we

should have produoed this year all we have
now done.should have constructed quite as

many buildings, as many miles of Railroad,
cleared as much land, dug as much gold,
&o. yet not incurred one dollar of Foreign
Debt. A great deal of Labor which has
stood idle or wandered in search of some,

tiling to do would have been well employed
»n produoing a largo portion of tho
Iron, Wares and Fabrics we have
60 profusoly imported, while many
Millions wasted in useless and irration¬
al transportation would have been ab"
solutely saved. Millions on Millions are

now annually wasted in transporting the
Food and Wool of the West to Europe (a
procoss inovitably though insensibly ex¬

hausting our soil and elements of produc¬
tion, which once gone, can never bo ade¬
quately restored,) and bringing back Fabrics
when tho same Labor whit:h now produces
tho Cloths and Wares in Europe might pro¬
duce them in Illinois, and save enormous

sums now sunk in the double transporta¬
tion. It is only the start allowed to
British fabrics.the command of the ave¬
nues of access to their consumers possessed
by their producers.the common prejudice in
favor of tho long established in preference
to tho first crudo attempts of a young rival
.that give European fabrics their mastery
on this oontinont. Wo can make, do make,
many important articles bettor and ohcapor
than the English, and yet can hardly forje
a 8alo for them at a lower price, beoauso of
the popular presuinpti >n that British fa¬
brics are more tasteful or durable, their
colors faster, or something of the sort. A
hardware house in Philadelphia, which for¬
merly Bold 'wagon-boxes' (for axles) of
European manufacture, at length became
oonvinoed that the American were better
and undertook to introduce them. But it
was not so easy to convince their customers,
and their oustomers' customers, and they
were finally driven by experience to tho trick
of leaving their American boxe3 exposed to

tho atmosphere until they booamo rusted and
old-looking, when they wore readily bought
as English and gave ample satisfaction. It
is tho same in almost every department of
Manufacture. If our Home Market oould
only be secured to Home Labor, many arti¬
cles which can now only bo made hero at a

los/?, would be afforded cheaper than they
now are, yet manufactured at a profit. Reg¬
ularity and extent of demand would ensure

and justify produoti n at rates now impos¬
sible Even Iron, which is more simply
embodied Labor than almost any other arti¬
cle, would inovitably bo cheapened by the
improvements, facilities, discoveries, which
an expanded market for our Home Product
Would be sure to c-vll forth. Give ras ten

years of adequate and assured Protection
for Iron, and if the Country is not supplied
at less cost at the close of the period than
it now i», the Free Traders shall be welcome

' to cast us into the hundieat furnace.
All that we desire by Protection is tho

employment of our own Labor in the man¬

ner most advantageous to the Laborers, and
thus to the entire community. The Free
Trade system, with its needless complica¬
tions of Trade and wasteful transportations
of Products, is a system of misapplication,
unthrifi and depression. It is exhausting
our Soil, dooming Labor to Idlonoss and

loading the Country with Debt. When its

champions attempt to compare the importa¬
tion of Iron and Fabric* fromEngland which

the same labor might produce on our own

soil with the purchase of Peaches and Ap¬
ples by this City from New-Jersey, they
manifest a contempt for the public under
standing as well as an ignorance of the

grounds of Protection which precludc-s reply.
'But Manufactures are now more profita¬

ble than other pursuite;' i.= their common

resource. Well, gentlemen, if you believe
thip, why don't you act upon it, and thus
settle the whole matter ? All we ask is that

the Metals, Wares and Fabrics we needr
and of which the elements are abundant and
accessible among u=, shall be produced here

by American Labor at American Wage-, in¬
stead of being in good part imported. Pro"
tectionists say this cannot be done under
the present Tariff; our Importations and
Custom-llouse Ketorna abundantly show
that it is not. But there is no obstacle, no

objection in the world, to your doing it, and,
if you believe what you say, there i3 no

reason why you should not. You can buy
ore-beds, water-privileges, furnaces, facto¬
ries, &c. dirt-cheap, and you can build if
you prefer that to bujiDg. If you will only
combine and set to work the skilled labor
now seeking or awaiting employment.if
you will only produce under your own

Tariff the Metals and Fabrics' required for
our Country's consumption and now so

profusely imported, we will join you in op¬
posing any alteration.

_ Any Tariff is high
enough for us which provides the Govern¬
ment with adequate Kevenue and secures to

American Labor ompluyment at fair wages
to the extent of supplying American wants,
.hist provide for tbe Home Production of
those Wares and Fbarics which Nature has
not forbidden us to make for ourselves, and
we ask no more. Ought we to be content
with less ?_
Pennsylvania.Tbe rival parties have nearly

completed their coaiina'.io ii for Congress. Tho
election takes place on the 8th of October. The
candidates are arj follows:

Hendrick 1). Wi
j »David '.Vilm

Alexander Park
John L. i>aw5o
I AlsxanJer.Mc

Westml'lt, ( lien Jo*. McDonald.
so. Beaver, Sic.lohn AIIi;on. TboinaaJ Power.
ii .;u,1m..v JTIk.ii:»» si. Howe. ( John h.Salisbury.

s ^j Vacancyf.h. Denny. ( Joua- H. McCiintock.
The Protestant nomin-jo for both terms is Wm

Jeffries. The Natives havo nomini>t£d for the Ion:.'
term Israel Cnlien, end for the short term, In plaoe
of Mr. Hampton, John M. Beightly.

''Äl'^Wdl« Wm.P.SI.attuca.
en Clarion, kc.Join: 11. Walker. Carlton ii Curtis
U Armstrope, Hut),.,. ., t *Alfrad GHinore.

Wh
Jo-lma LI

Henrv W.

t c.J i John Grafl, i'.s.
State Ticket..Canal Committiomr.

Delegates to the WhiteBtnte Convention.

Allegheny (Jo. youth District.H. A. 8>iiTH,of
Cuba.
Chatauque Co. West District.Hon. Aiineii

Lewis, ol Panama.
Queens Co.Wessell 8. Bsiith; John W.

Smith, substitute.
\Vl\i« AeBemblr Nomination.

Chaulavqve Co. West District.Alstin Smith,

Wtatfield._
Michigan..Bernard C. Whittemore of Oik-

land, tbe present Treasurer, has boen renominated
instead of D. C. Whilmore ol Oakland, and It'//:.

Haleiox Attorney General, and not Hnll. lLobort
MoClellund (es M C prcoided over tho Conven
lion which nominated these gentlemen. Three o'
tho nominocs for Btate otllcors are es-Editors, and
the remaining live belong to tho legal p-ofession
to which department the members of tbe press
who have boon nom inated also belong.

Wisconsin.Tbe Hid District Whig Conge*
sictia.1 Convention at their recent assemblage ai

journed without making any nominations, thus

'caving the field open to Harrison C. Hobart ofjjbe-

boygan, who claims tobe the "reguUr Dsmocra'.ic'
nominee, and ex-Gav. Jau.es Duane Doty, (who
now represents the District) as an" Independent.''
The Governor came witnin a vote or two of being
"regularly.' Some of his pledged fric-uda pro.-ing
traitor*. Several of tho Democratic' papers iu the
District under theao circumstances refuse to sap
port Hobart. and have declared in favor of Doty.

The 8utlblk Co. Agricultural Society hold
their 8eventh Annual Fair today, at Babylon..
John Fowler, Jr. of this City is engaged to deliver
tbo Address. The cars leave at 9 A M. from the
Brooklyn aide, and the Address will he delivered
it 3 P.M.

NewJersey..Hon. Wm. A Newell, the pre¬
sent Representative in Congress from the lid Dis¬
trict, declines being considered a candidate for re-
election.
From Brazil..Wo are informed by Captain

Morton, of ship Courier, which arrived at this pjr-
yestcrd&\, from Rio de Janeiro, which port she lef:
on the Kith August, that the sickness at that place
had entirely disappeared. In the papers of August
12th we Bad no other news than that of a fire
which broke out on tbe 10th, and destroyed three
or four warehouses.

B?" The Detroit Tribune has run against a snag
in its maintenance of 'Progressive ideas,' and, as

we never' spoil a good joke" because of its bearing,
we give place to our namesake's caveat, which is !
as follows :
" Qarfrtt-toili sa, does not exactly go a* far M/rceptact-

itm. Consecnenuy, ihe person whö entirely stripped three
peach trees, for u», klght before last, will oblige as bv re¬

luming a few of tbe pits, aa the fruit is of the most choice
variety, and we have promised a neighbor a few of Use itonea
to plant. Thu« vanish** all our dear hopes, to take tbe first
premium at the Btate Fair There t* one consolation about
It, as *oon as the Free Prm make* u* iberiff, we are sure
of one Job and they a lo*s of two Loco votera."

BP We are indebted to Favor's Exprea for

I ato New-Brunswick papers-

J3P Gen. Lopez, the gentleman who didn't con¬

quer Cuba, arrived in Mobile on the 31st inst.

CHoLERA../ias>flrM»t Sept. 17..The accounts
from the country respecting tbe Cholera are some¬

what more satisfactory; but the disease still Movers
in tbe interior. Scarcely any case* have occurred
lately in tha city.

The True Doctrine.The Protective Union
Boston, o'ten talks Free Trade, and apparently
rather from irstinctive hostility tc- the capitalist
owners of factories than from any logical cobtic.

tion of the soundness of the doctrine. In its las:

issoe, we find the following in an Editorial 'im¬

provement' of a recent case of heartless wrong to

a poor seamstress:
" Let those who are decoyed by flaring advertisements

of cheap closing awes, ascertain if the garment it honettly
paid for ere the? purchase l!; remember ihit the "penny
»»ved ' In scch a p.see may withdraw nourishment sad life
fr.-m the poor leamilressj acd srek out Ids employer win
dealt fairly bj bit op-railves. Raibe- wouid we anbtnlt to

the ralct df Heaven acd the wintry blast wiibotll a gar-
mett, than to wear ihcte ro'<bed Irom the ttamcg pnor."
.If amanconUi utter a sentiment more radi¬

cally, diametricai'y adverse than the above to the
wbcle Free Trade' philosophy, we should like to

see it. We have been trying th: se twenty years,
and never beat that utterance of The Protective

Union.'_
Masjacklsttti .A Working-Man's State Con¬

vention is called to assemble in Boston on the 10th
of October, to consider what Political or other ac¬

tion is required by the interests of Labor.
Protective Union Btoresand Cooperative Trades

Associations are making progress throughout New-
Eng'and. Thirty years will see them universal.

Vermont for Universal Peace..The People
of Vermont are preparing t) send a Mammoth
Memorial to Congress and the President in favor
of Universal Peace, on the baits recently suggest"
ed st the Fcar.k'crt Pea^e Convention. Here i1
the form.copy and circulate it :.
To the President of the United State$:
Tte urdertigced, legal voters in Vermont, derdmln? the

evils of War acd desirous of the adoption of measures
leading to tbe p»areahle ad justment of all tnte-nationa! dir»
licuaiea. respectfully retjueBl you lo propose to at nations
ihe eslabili!meet rda Boaro fertile letuemeniof «11 Inter-
ti&lic-cal dlsro.et or claims.

Deferred .Our notices of the opening of the
New-York Gallery of Fine Arts, and of tho Pari¬
sian Ballet Troupe at the Astor-place Opera
Eoitse, a-e deferred until to morrow, through the
presenre of ether matter.

McCarthy Guards.The Srst Annual Target
Excursion of this Company, came oil' yesterday,
at.d its discipline and general appearance mas1
have more than realized too expectations of its
friends. Opposite the hou60of Assistant Alder¬
man McCarthy, in Madisonst. George H. Purser
presented to the Company two rich andbeautifu,
flags, and Capt. Chapman responded with appro,
priate remarks. The flags were the gi t of Mr.
Cook, a member of the corps. The company then
proceeded to Thomas Star's Five-mile House, and
after firing very effectively into a tasty Urgot, they
relumed to the hotel, and Bred even moro success¬

fully, into a most bounteous dinner. After the dis.
tribution of several valuable prizes, tlia company
returned weil satisfied to tho city, and before dis¬
missing, paraded through several of our principal
streets. The first prize, a handsome musket, waa

won by Mr James Power«; 21 prize by Mr. (iao
MoGranc.
Outrage and attempted Rape..Officer John

B riend arrested yesterday three men, named John
Mitchell, Win Garyviood and John Parno, on a
ohargu of having attempted an outrage upon the
person of a young girl in the Flatbuth Wools,
near the bouse of Aid. Reeves of the Eighth Ward.
It appears that a little toy happened to bo going
through the woods yesterday afternoon, when hts
attention was attracted by the violent screaming
of a female, and at a few rods' distance saw a girl
struggling i.-i the arms of a man, who threw her to
the ground once or twice, the approach of the boy
alarming tho villains ami causing them to decamp.
The girl fi< d to Aid. Heed's house, who gave her
some clothing, her own having beon torn from off
her, and then proceeded in pursuit of tha villains
Meanwhile, the girl, fearful that the villiani would
again get her into their power, went away from
the Alderman's house, and has not since been
heard of. The accused are all Englishmen, and

board at the Masonic Hotel.in Whitehall-st. They
wore committed to answer the charge.
Arrest of a Daring Burglar.-.A manuamed

Patrick McLaughlin, alias Pa-Jguii, was yesterday
taken into custody by officer Gattens of the Tenth
Ward, charged with burglary and grand larceny
in having on Sunday night last burglariously enter¬
ed the dwediog of Mr. Flinn, residing in Twenty
lifih st. stealing therefrom S 10." in money and tvo

gold watches. The accused, it appears, accompa¬
nied by an accomplice, forced open a baaeme.t
window of the premises, and on getting into tha
house proceeded to the room occupied by Mr.
Flinn and his wife, which th&y ontared and after
striking a light, they proceeded to ransack tho ba-
reau, trunks, Ac. Tnoir movements awakened
Mr. Flinn and his wife, but they were so much
frightened by the appearance of the two barglars
with drawn kwivea in their hinds that tltey allowed
them to proceed in their work unmolested The
robbers after getting possession of their bjoty,
fled, but McLaughlin was veaterday arrested and
identified by Mr. Fllou. His accomplice has thus
far eluded the pursuit of the puUce. Ha was
locked up by Justice Mödrath for examination.

Larceny.James Gtlmartin, the matth-boy,
wbeso arrest fur stealing money from a till was
noticed jrstc-rday, has been identified by Mr.
Wor'ey, of Greenwich, near Sovonth av. as

being the lad who about a week j>nc* stole a

gold bracelet, va'ued at t23, from his house, when
ho bad cal'ed >r the purpose of d iapoaücyr; of hia
matches and of appropriating to his use any ar¬
ticle he could lay his hands on undetected.
One Eyed Thompson Bailed.This individual

was yesterday admitted to hailinthe sum of Si 000.
His streties are Aid. Bpinola and llorrell, Judge
Pierce and Sheriff Hodaes, all of Brookhn. These
gentlemen expressed their csnvicti >ts of his inno¬
cence, ar.d stated trat they wouid have been wil¬
ling to have bailed him, had the bond required been
$100,000, instead 85,000.
Inquest bi the Cmkoser .An inquest was

held yesterday at the City Hospital, upon'the bodyof Tbonias Fagan, a native of lre!snd, IS years of
a^e, whose death wss caused by the fracture of
his scull caused by a fa!!. The deceased was a la¬
bour, and was descending a ladder behind soother
man, who accidentally let a brick fail from bis hod.
which struck the deceased, causing him to fall.
The accident occurred on the 6th inst and he died
from the effects of his injuries yesterday. Verdict
BTCcrtiingly.
Arrests for Bkrglary..John Simonson alias

Thompson, Joseph Henry alias Hancock, and John
Lynch were yesterday arrested by officers Elliot
and Bell of the Eighteenth Ward, charged with
the commission of several burglartea in the Eigh¬
teenth Ward. A large number of implements,
such as are used by burglars, were fjund in posses¬
sion of the accused, who were committed by Jus¬
tice McGrath for examination.

Honorably Discharged..Ralph Phinney re¬

siding at No. SI West st whose arrest on a charge
of attempt at rape on the person of his sister-in-
law, was noticed on Wednesday last, was called
up for examination before Justice Timpson, when
the charge was shown to be without foundation,
and he wu honorably acquitted of it

Gran d Larceny..Capt. Silvey, of the Seventh
Ward Poiice.yesterday arrested Roaannab. Priest¬
ly, a servant in the family ofJames Regan, of No.
IS Whitehall st cn a charge o£ stealiag $70 from a
trunk in the bouse of her employer. Sne confessed
the lsvrcecy and gave apt he money to the o'di -er.

Committed by Justice Latb.ro? for trial.

Suicide.An inquest was yesterday held in
One Hundred Nineteenth st. near the old Post
Road, upon the body of James Cotrell, a native of
Ireland, 55 j ears of sge, who committed suicide
on Sunday by tailing corrosive poison, supposed to
be arsenic. On a post mortem examination on the
body, made by Dr. Holmes, the poison was discov¬
ered- Deceased was a man of very intemperate
habits

Casualties..The sehr Hannington last night
upset a boat at the foot of Forty-third st and came
near drowning five men, who were only saved by
great exertions from the shore. Frederick flayler,
a German, from Williamsburgh, was ran over yes¬
terday by a two horse carriage at Tenth st, near
First av. James Cotterell died suddenly yesterday
in the Seventb-av. near One-hundred and nine¬
teenth st

Tribune's Special Dispatches,
Front Washington.

[Special Dispatch to Tha Tribana.]
Washington, Monday, Sept. 13, 1350.

Another effort to amend the Tariff has
been determined upon by the friends of Pro¬

tection, and with improved prospects of suc¬

cess.
JosErn Bcffixgton- of Penn. has been

urged fi r one of the Jadgeships of Utah.
II. Clav Mcdd has been recommended

for Secretary of the Territory of iYew-Mes-
ko.

Congress is thinning out fast. Yours, ?.

Washington ^lawr».
Washington, Monday, Sept.

The new nomination for the Collectorship
at Belfast, Me. has been withdrawn, ani
the old batch sent in except for Bath. Tüey
will doubtless be confirmed.

C anal Break.
Harrisbcrg, Pa. Monday, Sept 23.

Another break has been ni&de in the Ca¬
nal below Conewango Falls today. A break
had just been repaired at tho same place,
and the Canal was opened on Saturday last.
Not more than two days will be required to

repair damages, and no detention to naviga¬
tion will result. Goods will be transhipped
from Ilarriaburgh as before.

By Telegraph to the New-York Tribune.
From Tcxns-The War Hill Vetoed, dkc-

New-Oblea.xs, San lay, Sept. 52J, 18 50

By an arrival at this port we have reoeivjd later
advices from Texas. The Legislature adjmrned
on t e Oth instant, and wero to reässemblo again
on the third Monday in November. Tha bill in fa¬
vor of calling an extra session had been vetoed by
the Governor. Governor Bell had also vetoed the
proposition psssed by the House for submitting to
the pc ople tbe question of selling territory to the
United States. Therowas no other sews of im-

portance-
From Nova Scotia-Destructive Freshet-
Steamers between Halifax nnU Ireland, etc.

St Johns, N. B. Mor.dsy. Sept 23; 1850
Wo have received late papers from Halifax,

which contain innie interesting items of news.

Tbe Acadian Recorder is urging the establishment
of a iine of steamers between Halifax and Ireland,
tc bo cwr.ed in part or wholly by tbo people of No
va Scotia. Letters from Ambient anaoance an

immense freshet at that place which hid done
much damage, carrying away bridges and mills,
and lumber in great quantities. A great regatta
was given on the 12tb, the day being observed as

a civic holiday.
DlHtre-alng Accident-Death of Col. W.

Croghun.
Pittshurg, Monday, Sept. 23.

A section boat broke loosofrom itäfasteniDg, near
JohnstowD, and ran down an inclined plane with
a fearful rapidity, carrying several persons with it.
Col W. Croghan, brother to Col. Georgo C.-Ojihao,
t. S. A. and father of Mrs. Capt. Scheney, is dead.
Tho first goods imported by tbe Central Railroad
were received on Friday in four days. Tbey
would have reached here in three hut for an acci¬
dent on the road. Choilosan, who shot oliicer Fox,
has been arrested. Tho city is very healthy, and
the cholera has entiro'y disappeared.

Southern Hews.
Baltimore, Monday, Sept 2:1

Both tho 8outhern mails are in. Tnore is bat
little new*.
The steamer Yacht arrived at Xew-Ürleans from

Brazos with 84:;,000 In specie.
The Picayune says that during tli9 week oading

14th, 1,000 patients wero admitted at the Charity
Hospital.
No cholera or yellow fever.

Fire-Chnrch Destroyed,
Watertown, Suaday, 8e-pL 22, 1350.

A lire broke out in the dwelling house of Josoph
Western, on Sterling at. about 7 o'clo.-k. which j
ws« burnt to the ground. It communicat:-d to the J
stefpleof tbe Universalist Church, several rods
distant, which was also destroyed. Western's
loss is 81,-,'00, fully insured. The Church Kiss is
85 000. The po ioy of insurance had just expired.

Another Fire.
Home, Monday, Hepl, 2J.

A lire occurred in the dry goods store of Messrs-
D. Cady & Co of 50 Dominfck-st., occasioned by
supply ii g a spirit gas lamp while it was burning ;

'he clerk who did it was slightly burned, and a la¬
dy in tho store, whoie clothes caught lire, was ra¬

ther severely injured. The loss o! goods was not

very cons derabl.'.

(ireat Fire In IMttuburg.
PiTTiiiurg, Monday, BepL 3S.

A fire ocsurred last night in Wood at which
destroyed Mr. Keerale's hat store, and Kelly it
Brother's tin and sheet iron shop.

More Convicts from Bermuda.
Baltimore, Sunday, Sept. 22.

The schooner Eleanor, Capt. Henry VV. Harvey,
arrived last night, having on board ten convicts
from the prison ship tiedway, at Bermuda. The
convicts were arrested and committed by order of
the Mr vor, and the Captain of the vessel was neld
to bail in the sum of $5,000 for a further hearing.

fhe late John Baxter.
L'tica, Monday, Sept 23.

The fureral of Mr Baster, took place yesterday.
It was attended by several th'iusand psrsous,
among them were the Masonic Order, and sesvral
hundred Firemen. He was formerly First Eugi-
neer of the Department.

XXXIat C0NGKKW3...,First Session.

SENATB....Washington, Monday. Sept 23.
Mr.Dickinson reported bacs the bill to pay tha

third IrBiailnit-t i of the Mexican Indemnity, and gavn no-
tlce that he would call It up to-morrow.
Mr. Norms presented a resolution that the Com-

mltiee on Claim* rave leave to employ a Clerk during the
reces* Laid over.
The Sonate took up Mr. Badger's Resolution,

that the President pro tempore hare a Cera duMng tha re-
cess. Adopted.
The Resolutitn to purchase 10 000 copies of

Htckey'* edition of tbo Constitution of the United Bute*
was taken up, debated and adopted.
Mr Cass submitted aresoluti jd, ca'ling fjr copies

of ali corre»pondence relating to ihe Uuntrarian eml^raau
AdoptedThe Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill
wbj taken up f-e qnestitu pendln? was an amandrnrnt
propcied by Mr. £wlng. lo appropriate, 8200 for extra
Clerk* for the Department of the Interior. After debate,
It was adopted.

Mr. Beaton moved an amen Jraent appropriating
$-40,l'00 to en»b'e Pref Page to continue his expe Imams la
Electro Msgconsm ana addressed the Senate In explanation
of the great sdvausiiei in »clenco already made by Prof.
Pago la bis ext erlüget:, »na of t;e immense advances
likely to result ftom .he perfoctljn and completion of hit

expeilrrent*Messrs Ca^s, JiFntKsoN Davis and Foorz op-
pesed tbe an.endmenl.

Mr. Dickinson siid he tad just received a letter
from a cocetitaent wbj was making experiments on the
sieam ergli.e kv-stlon. The nan slated a* J3>,0C* was
voted lasi »ear to Prof Page lo male experiment*, he
think* be should now have ac equal sum so experiment
upon with his lLVeuticn. Tho amendment was then re¬

jected.
Mr. Peaf.ce said thai there was not a siugie

beck £ f sny kind in the Preside;-.'* House belc-ngtng lo'ths
Government.not evt-n a blD, and moved to appropriate
|1,(0C to pnrciase Lzw* and Document* for ine watte

tiouse Agreed to.

A similar amendment for the baneth of tbe
T.e»»aiy Depar:ment wu »greed to. Several (mail
amendment* weie also agreed to.

Mr. Underwood moved to strike out an appro¬
priation of $12,000 for a perpetual lease from the city of
L'uca, U. Y. of room* In ice City Uaii .'or the use and ac-
commix'alkn of O. S. Court*.

Mr. Dickinson opposed the motioa to strike out.
The bn»:ness tf the D 8 Courts at L'tica wa» jreat and
DOTS extensive than pe'bsp* a half a dozen of some of the
saui of the L'tion Tho Clerk's o£cs was aiao mere and
It requited ifcal soino proj>er and ., sb ; be

provide.!.
Mr. Bewarb also opposed the motion to strike

cat. Agreed to.yea* 23, rajs H
Mr. Underwood moved, and 810,000 was ap¬

propriated for medical aid to seamen In toe Wsaiern wa¬
ters

Mr. Swiii moved, and 320,000 was appropriated
lo tie time purpose on tie Paeih: Coast

Mr. Winthrop moved, and 820,500 wu appro¬
priated for ihe purchase from Little k Irown of lgo0
copies ct Join Adams's work*.
A great many amendments of a private charac¬

tor were proposed and 70ted down.
Mr. Dawson moved to insert 82,000 tc pay tbe

Senator eiect from New-Mexico fur mileage.
Mr. Dawswn supported tbe amendment New-

Mexico bad dore notiiag more than CaUfcrnU hat there
w»t no difference between than

Mr; G.WIS said there was a great difference..
He took tie opportunity ofdeclaring that tbe chares to re-
r>e*i*d.y made, that tfce proceeding In California was owin?
lo Execauve dlrecüon, was unfounded Us fKt California

actei lrdep«t:Ont.'7. acd Hut!»r Kin; exercised no InSu-
ecce 10 bring about a State Gevernmert. Cd If .»ml«. bad
moved before Mr. King came there, and hie preaence made
no difference with tie result

Mr. Dau-sos waa glad to h-jar that what Mr.
Klrg laid had beentuttstred by the Senator from California

Mr. Foots aaid that he could not vote fcr this
proportion. Be disapproved of what had been done In
California, bat be utterly cordemned the coanteis which
bad prr.iLced the eventu to New-Mexico. The counaeli
which had urged New-Mexico in the formation of a Sate
Government were such, thai. if tucresefu', wou'd have
have produced a bloody elvi: war. Such, he considered,
would be;the Judgment r.f .be biaiorlan. These effects had
been frustrated and the evil counsel* and tiioae who parl'e-
Ipared in ikem wonid be doomed to me Infamous Ignjrulny
(Infamous ignominy it nod) they deserved.

Mr. Ewjng said Mr. Fcote's remarks were out of
otder, atd net'ber merited nor required a reply, to caiora-

cles altered here against ibe late Frssldent were as ground¬
less es those uttered elsewhere.

Mr. Footf. repeated what he bad said and con¬

cluded tiitt Mr. Ewlng wou'd not reply, becaass what ha
bad said was unanswerable

Mr. Butler opposed the amendment, and Mr.
Unpeku-ood supported It
The amendment was rejected,
ayes.Messrs. Atchlnson. Baldwin, Bell, Benton, Cbaae,

C ark, Cooper, Jco. Davis, Dawson,Dayton, Dodge of WlS,
Dodge of Iowa, Ewittg, Greene.. Gwln, Hamilton. 8eward,
Shields Smith, Ssmauce, Underwood, Walei sud W;n-
lhrop-S3
Nays.Messrs Bi'cvs-eil, Bright, Bulle', Cass, Clay,

Dickinson, Downs, Fe.ch. Foole, Houston, Hunter, Jones,
King. Mason, Morion. Norrls, Pratt, Rmk, Sebaiiian,
Scu.o. Tisrney, Walker, Whltcomband Yulee.21.
An amendment providing for a Special Agent,

at a salary of Si 010, to Ecuador and Utsadmala, wu
adopted.

Mr. Bright moved ti amend the bill by abro¬
gating ibe present contract with he Public Printer, and
approprladcg a largo sum for the prompt exerjutionof the
future printing of :hia Congress.
A long debate followed.
Mr. Brtgbt's amendment in reprd to printing

w as modified Bnd sgreed to.
Too bill was then reported to the Senate, and the

Comroitfe's amendment* were concurred in.
The following Appropriations wero added to the

Mil &5C,0OO to life Custom Honte, Cincinnati: $50.0 o lo
lie Custom Hcuse, at Louis; rJJO.ocn each for the Marine
Hi spiials at Vlckobnrg and Greenville. Indiana. The bill
was read a Ihlrd lime aud passed, and at «i o'clock the Se¬
nate sd;oumed « .

HOC8E Of REPRESENTATIVES.
The House went into Committee of the Whole

on the State of the Urion, and resumed the ronaideraüon|of
tte Navy Appropriation bill.
The amendment to abolish flogging in the Navy,

except In casea where Courts Martial are held and tha sen¬
tence Is not earned into effect until twenty-four hours alter
Judgment, acd abollsblrg the spirit ration and giving a

compensation of fi»e cents per day, was further amended
by adding, that wine aod ardent spirits shall not be nsed by
officers on shipboard while la tctual tervtco e?;ceot aa me¬

dicine, to La administered under the direction of the ship's
Burgeon

Mr. Thompson- of Miss. otFared a substitute for
the above which wss adopted, 69 to Si, that dogging snail
be hereafter abolished in the nival service.
Mr. STANTON offered an amendment authorizing

the Secretary of the Navy to enter Into compact with Bryan
Ir. Co for building tlree tteamshlps to run between the
United Slates and the Coast of Africa.

Mr. Jones raised the question that it was not in
order.
The Chairma n ruled it in order.
Mr. Jones appealed and the Committee refused

lc sustain the Chair Ayes, 39 Noes, 91.
Mr. BtantosofKy ollered an amendment whi' h

was rejected, that il.i c'rticers oi the lata T^xas Navy be
l-rrcrporated Into 'hat of the L'ctted States
Mr Evans of Md. again ottered an amendment

lo abolish st Irlt rauons.
Mr. HlRBART)moved to amend by p-ohibiting it

to officers, excepl as medicine.
Mr. Js-nes wanted to know how ninny officers

* ould be stck if the amendm< nt be adopted.
Mr. Kapffman moved a proviso that not more,

thsn one dose should be administered a day. Laughter
Tlis wss adopted, and then the entire arceadraent re¬

jected.
Mr. Stanton, of Tenn. offered an amendment,

propotlng that the nautical part of the American Almsnac
shall recogrlze ibe meridian of Greenwich, and thai the as¬

tronomical leaving out the geographical part, shall be from
the meridian at Washington. Agreed to.Ajes 74, Noes
not counted.

Mr. Stanton, of Tenn. having ollered an amend-
inert, raving for services connected with the Observatory,

Mr. McMl'm.en condemned it as extravagant,
acd wat surprised thst a santleman belonging to the same
parly aa himself should oiler It.
Mr. Stanton, of Tenn. said, ho did "not belong

to ihoaame parry es the gentleman. H^would brjfabamed
to be to connected.
Mr. McMu.len had nothing to gain by belong-

Icg to the same party ss lite gentleman, and threw back the
charge. (Confusion.)

Mr. Stanton meant the same by shame as the
gemiemsn did Iby mortification. There sre good sectlom
.id the Democratic party, and henever belonged, nor did he
expect to belong to Iba section of the genlieinan.
McMci.i.en.The gentleman never did belong

loa mure honorable section than I belong to. (Lsaghier.)
Mr. AsHitt.ii ollered an amendment, which was

agreed lo, directing the Secretary of tbe Navy, In all future
contracts for ode service,to give pre'erence,all things being
cqnal, to artlclea, ibe growth, productlona and manufacture
Of the United States
An amendment was adopted, appropriating 8100,-

000 for a sectional or floating dry dock in California Sev.
eral elbrr amendments of minor importance wero agreed
to. acd ;he Committee arose.
In the clause appropriating money for tha New-

Tori and Chagres Line of Sleamertas originally reported,
tte Secretary of ilia Navy waa required to reaclni su-h
pi ni ncls at may not have been fully performed, but tha
House by Yeas 13.5 Naja 47 cun-urredin ttriklng oni this
requirement acd inserting Imiead. no payment shall be
made except In prcportionio the mail service beretofo.e or
hereaf.er to be performed.
MarthaTs amendment that nothing heroin con-

ta't to shall be construed to confirm or ratify any departure
from <he original contract for building and irauap uting tbe
mai:i whhout the s<nct'.on of the Secreiary of the Navy
was r.cn concurred r: Ytst i<> NayslSO.
The amendment for the abolition of flogging in

the Navy wst concurred In Yeaa 131, Nayt 10.the Nega¬
tive vole was as fullows:
Nays.Messrs. Alston,Andrews, Baglay, Bowdeo.Breck,

Burl. Cabeil. of Florida Elliot Gilbert. Henrv, Hollnday,
Houston. Hubbard, Jackson of Georgia; King of N. J:
JobE A King. Lalsere, Mc.Klttock, McQueen, Morehesd,
Nelson. Orr, Parker.

All the other amendments concurred in acd the
bill wat finally passed. Yeaa 117 Naya 43
Some noisy proceeding were had on a Resolution

lofpsy members for stationary and lo graut ibe empbyert
oftheHoute exira compeitslton. VVlmoui disposing of
ibequetilon the Huuie adjourned.

New Ciu-rch..John, Bishop of New-York, will
this afternoon at 1 o'clc ck, lay the corner-stone of a

new Roman Catholic Church, to be erected in Six¬
teenth st. between Fi'th and Sixth avg. under the
auspices of the Jesuits.

Boy Killed..An errand boy in the employ of
Mrs. Falconer, of 653 llrotdway, was accidentally
run over in Broadway last night at 7i o'clock by a

stage, and so badly in ured that be died in a short
time.

New Engine .We underttan ¦ that there was a

verj successful trial of the Jenny Lind Fire En¬

gine at L'nion market, last evening. Oar reporter
wss engoged in another place, or a proper notice

of the performance would have appeared this

morning. ^

Meetings this Evening .The City Industrial
Congress at their rooms, New City Hall; Benevo¬
lent Society of Operative Matons, 76 Prince st.

near Broadway; and the United Brothers Land
Society, 127 Grand st.

The Paces of the Horse .To toe finished ri.
efer all facet are alike but there are many paeiable horse¬
men who cannot alt a bard-trolling bone gracefully and
well. Neither the English style of rising and binding to

the trot, cor ibe military style of tilUng firm aud erect and>
at It were, adhering to the saddle, can be acquired thor-

ougbly without cooalderahle practice ander a good master

In tbeae branches of the art Mr D. \ of this City, him¬

self a mode! of an accomplished horseman, baa been un¬

commonly tcccetsrul at a teacher. His le:7 pupils, if they
wiih lo become gocd riders, e'e not mounted upon pacing
end cantering Lags, with a motion like the rocking of a

cradle, but upon frse trotting hortet, and when the firat In"
cocv Lier.ce la over, they generadv prefer the iaiier to the
former. In fact, either a lady er gec'Jemsn who has gone
ihroc£i. a complete practicable courts tinder this muter,
's equally at home In ail the exerciaea of ihe manege. He

gives ihe closest penocal attention to his scholars, and
takes an Interest tnd a pride in their Improvement, which
act aa tirong incentives to do credit to hla inatrucllont.
We often fancy ihat we can distinguish his puplfs on the
road. There is a freedom and boldness, modifitd by grace
and dignity, in the style of riding he imparts, which entitle
him to the rirsl rank ainocg the professors of the art. Wnh
Lim tt ts sGmeibicg more ihir. meehA&lc&i.

BDSTJTESS NOTICES.

Going.' Going.ind still they go, those splendid French
calf Boots thst are sold at 41 CorU&nd-sL are, we are In¬
formed all the rage, and hundreds are constantly oa the
rash down Cortlacd sL The cheapest Boot Store In this
country, French calf Boots, $4 50, worth |7; Gaiters, patent
leather Boots, Slippers, fce. equally low, -II Cortland tt-
ruder the Merchant's Houl. THE DOCTOR.

fy We Invite the attention of Capitalists to the large
sale of 50 building lots at auction by Antbos r J. Blszcc-
ex, TRIB DAY at 12 o'clock, at tte Merchant's Exchange
situated on Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Twenty first, Thirty1,
first, Thirty-second, Thirty-third, Thlrty-ulnth, Forty fifth
and Forty sixth sta. and oa Second and Seventh avenues
fduiogrephlc Maps can be obtained at the Auction Room,
7 Broad at (UoOi

btjsiitzss nötiges.
BarnI'm's Mcsecm..This u i:wt)i ( p ac 0f^.lT£

aameineni to which letpi cubie paoplac.u ^rj w:isoVi¦ *

prehension Tfce curiosities »te rare *n£ number
Saloor peifortneicea, twice a day, are eq nl u, ,>, ,T ,
anv tb-a re, ye; perfectly nnobj-elknable. Tne -n-n w
ard" I* played every i»i.!s; now. ".311».

gy We know if our own experleice fut Pr Ooc
rali>'» Italian Medlcaied Sotp l* found 10 t« *u euff-jeoi
for tho compleu removal of tan, Ceck ts «an-ba.-o.o-
fact, any clsngnrement wh cb 1« uke retui; of gC|4- 11 m
upon anlniai ttaioei, (tbe baman »hin, for hulaac* .'.j^'
,ts mtdicaied prepeilloi are cf »0 towerfn a Batar*
bepoieni in ite reraovtl if cotaneom e upifoii anj 7
acorbustc appearance*, Inducing enalpe ei, .e.'d.i« j'itluhenm, barber'i ten. Sec. 0 d « rej ir«rjpijK>|M «d
b, It; ani the pain arising frcm the bltea or aaAeloMor
other venomou. meet*, .* Immediately Uhu*) Md ,

ch.fe. and crack.-repealed bjtt [t'ano^ju.jj*glorious compound e,er used for .having. ta r(ct no familyshould be without thu valuable. ap; but mor.< c.pecaiivtboae who live remote freta c tie-, m plat.. whereil . -0,
ea»v at ail time* to procure medical .ttendance Neither
.hculd the .eaman be without it, 1, «j, , eoap-M. stmi
foricutvy, n:d can be used nhard or «Ul wa'er ai well u
«oft The ItaiUnMedlcatad.oa.mUebyDr PklixOou-
RAiDmay.lhercfore.be con.lderel at the greatest boon
which modern teener has conferred on mankind 111*
found allte Dec or'« cop/ii, 67 Walke:-.t. near Broadway.
Kno.\'« Fall style, his admiration or all-Knox,

of 128 Faiton-jt baa ecllpeed hlm*e!f tbli teatonio thepn).
dcctloc of ihe handtomeat Hat evtr worn. HI* fsa,tle*«
In thape, imtre and material Ighi and airy ai a feather, and
.old at the low charge cTfour dollar*. Knox ha* been eota*
pelled, by the ncrea»e of bU »i!e«, to enlarge hi* eatetttia*
EJnt, and if he continue* to gal: popularity ai he ha. for
tome lime past. In the cour*a of two or ihree year* he wll
require the whole of the Sun Builikg / r hi* bu*lne*a -
Nolblng like enteiprlso, and Knox « foil of iL

Childben's Fur Hats-Haw Style* roa Autcms
and Winter..The »ub*crlier respectfully Im'rrra* the
ladles of tbl* ci y, that he Is now r rep.ret lo exhibit hi*
Fall stylj* of children'* fancy Hau, acd reqae«U their u-
tentlca to bl* rich and exte:»h-e »:ick. No pain* ore**
pente ba* been spared to rend-'r ihl* branch of hl« bu*laesi
complete and f mlnently worthy of patronage. Wat. Ban.
ta, 1C6 Cat8,1-at. corner of Wo uter-it.

Ot'era Olassks..a »uperb lot jua- received hy tie >ai,
steamer at Tl tti.e's Emporium of European Fancy OocO*.
45Brcidw»y. Connols^ur* are Invtitd :o examine these

truly elegant attlcles, lie tame as msde hy the moit cels>
braledof faiitian artl.an* for the «plendld stores of Palais
Royal. Alio. Ju*t received sn Invoice of costly Opera F.ci,
of rare de*lgn and workman *hlp, vrorih r :hs attentlm ol
eveiy lady » bo Intends going to tha Jennr l.lud Concetti

Winter is Coming..Those ahi 1.re under tie recet-

sity of supplying themtolve« with Sioves th'« Winter, wljj
find an excellent aitortment at tbe etiablUhmeut o' Meters.
Clarke t Cooks, of 9 Carmlno-st. We notice among tat
diirerent «toves of ihl« heute, tue Amerl;an Air flgll
Cooking Itove, a «tove which Is Juit the article to pious
,he ladle*. Meis ». C. it C. have al«o a new patteraof
jtove wh ci hey cat the Jecuy I. n 1 Parlor Sto»o, II tat air
tlghLand of the most !>eautlful pattern, Quite a number of
'hem » III, no dou t, traco the parlor* of our citizen* duf.
ing the coming Wlntsr. We have only noticed two of
the»e stove*, ut the reader can, l>y calling at the ttore, ex.

amlnoatlea.tad zendliTereat patterns, all of which, Ij
our etllmaücn, a.e detervlng tha attention o'Ihore who
want »tove*. Wo bel'ove the price* are very mode.
rate considering the excellence of the «lov-s, which
ja In itself a great Inducement to parcha»er«. There hit
been a gteai reduction in th price of stoves during the lul
few years, a'd iboie gentlemen «ct on ih ) principle of fur.
ntsblng an excellent ind beautlfu' article at reaaonsbla
prices. This must make them very popular, and giro them
on immense amount of bu«lne*«.

rjpwe have heard numeron« complaints from oar friefid|
tbet It is «o difficult to fin I a good article of Boots and
81ioes. They wero not cua'omer» Of Brooks, 150 Ftiltoe.
¦t. as we know, by experience, that b- so ls nothing bat
what Is really good. Be ha« the b?»t reputation of any
dea'er In the city forielllng a cheap, durable, and faihlons-
blesnicK

FINE ARTS.
iy Talbotvpe. or Portrait* on Ivory, Ivory paper »ud

glas* and daguerreotypes are taken by the undersigned la
'he most ant*ttca! style. The public are respectfully Invtisd
to examine specimens at the National Miniature Sallery,
117 Broadway. LANÜJCNLIÜ1M It CD.

Cf Tbe only way to get really 'jood Boots and 8hoe«l|
to go at ccce 10 the manufacturer of them, and not buy a

Ihoie «tore« where nothing but common ready made worklj
l««old. Wat kins, 11 1 Fulton tt. makea all the Boot« bo
«eil«, and at hi* etlabllihmeDt the lint quality can bo* j
found at ihe lowest pr'ce*.

_

*21 Sieod

Wc would call aitentlon to ihe large «oml-annual
.aleof £00 caaes Boot*, Shoe* and Rublior»,by A D. t«,: ..

on Tueiday, '. Lb Inat at 10 o'clock A. M. at 22,3 Poarl-it.
ti3 2t

_ _

LOOKING GLASSES,
gy Richards Kingslanu, wholesale dealei In and rata-

ofactnrerof Looktng-gla*«e* and Importer of Looklng-glsjsi
Plate*. Large P.'er and Manlel G1m»b« put op to order, JJ
Corlland-si. tecoud Moor, opposite Merchants' Hotel, New<

York.
_

atiSS las

PHYSICAL TRAINING
FJT Dr. Rich re*pectfully announces that be i* now

ready to receive tubtcrlhera to hit Indltutlon In Crosby-it
one door below B!'-ecker-*L

Dr. Rich will give private Instruction to those who may
desire It, either at hit Inttliutlou or at their rertdence.

.21 l*_
CHEAP CARPET WARRtiOUBB.

gy J. Hyatt, 94 Bowery, I« offering to the public «otne

tare borgalciln Csrpetlng, Oil Clotln, itc. He «eil« beeatt.
ful 3 Ply Carpel 3s lo 8«6d, per yard handtome Ingr 2s, It

tp 4*; them Oil Cloth* at 2.6d, 3* acd it, are very mock

cougbl after; Table Coven at 12« and 16«; Blair 0Ü
Cloth* at Is, are wonderfa! cheap. Al»o, Piano Covers,
Hearth Rng*, Mat*, Drugget*, Window Shade*, tc equil«
ly low. Go and see tbent._ «21 31

Comb Factory, 387 Broadway .Tbe largoat variety of
open-work dress Combs In Tortoise «bell and Buffalo bora
tobe seen in the city, ladle« are invited to examine. They
will perceive the advantage of selecting from this ttock,
for the greate«t care 1* taken in the shaping of each c >ni
so that they fit the head In the most perfect manner. Coatt
made lo order. Repairing done.

A. Sl J BAUNDEas,387 Broaiway.
Baunders's Portable Dressing Case Factory, 117

and 3o7 Broadway..Tbe*« case* combine many adraB»
tage* over the Imported, being made wtih the view fir real
service. They contain only u.eful articles, and tho«e la the
nr.alien possible space, among which Is the Metallic Table
Strop for keeping razors In perfect order.

BAUNDEES, 147 Broadway, earner
of L'berty-tt. and S87 Bro»dway.

Rooiu's LiyciD Glue .Thlt la tha beat article yet dli.
covered for mendljg g!a«« china, marble, Ivory, fu'nltota,
leather, tc ll require* no preparation, asd water and bes,
have no effect upon it It may bo bad at tao röpfit, 3U0J
Broadway, scd cf A. B. U 13. Sand*, 100 Fultoi-«t. C. V.
Clcketer t Co. 31 B»relaj-tt and Greenleaf t Klntlsf,
15 Cortiand-sl.

SAINT JOHN, NKW-BKUNSWICK,
C. H.

Formerly of North End, F. is particularly requeued »
wilto to New-Brunswick.

A Card..An editorial sutlement having appeared la S

morning paper, calculated to Induce a belief that Dsxrsa
t BacTHKa are peb'dther* or proprietor* of the Police 0».
rette, we hereby declare mott positively, that wehavess*,
and never have had any ptn In the ownership or profiusl
that paper, and have never provided any awnlea for cc*
ducting It WodoDOl own one dollar"! worth of net*
psper property cf any kind, and oar only coanacdsn sftt
iht Police Gazette has been In tellng It, u we hsrs *M
fifty oüier newipapar publUbed In ihU ciiy ani sJ*
wherr.lnlalmottevery cue wlthouDjknowlDgtheircoutea!*'

Dexter t BaoTBia.,
ty CocNTtr Merchants wlil find a largs stock <£

«tatlocery, pltylng.eard», print*, song book*, blatk-l>wMi
acd a great varlaly of other artlcle« in the line, ctsip,!«
largeor small lou, at T. W. 8t»o.v.,'«, 90 Nastsn-si. A!*9'
deaigos for sto.-e bills engraved at sboct ao&ce.

fSr It U a well known fact at Jenny Llnd'« first C»'
cert tbe audience wa* composed principally of E*"'1*^
Therefore, the ladle* of Hew-York are mortrewpec'^3!
Informed that they need bare no excuse fef not adeodli*
a*Mr Miller, of Canal-«L cantupply ^m%lÜXtn^
plete aasortment of all the different klod of isdi*'
and kid BUppera, Uea and buskin*-»Uo, black bronz9,P«"
and light colored Qaltw BooU, made in besntlfsl «'»'.

eold at moderate prlcea at J. B. MiLLaa's, 151 Cioal-s»-

Faimtixc Fits and Hysteria..Many ladle« ersjA
ject to fainting fits. Borne cry or laugh wilbcut spp«'-»
cause. Others are armoyed with ipiiutsc b***

petautoo of the beert, nervoa« trtmor» and Yertif^_tm(m
can be no radical cure of these dl*üesalng«ympWffi»^
stomach U restored to bealihfdlnea* and vlgor^w ^
ard the moat sagacious of the faculty "

Ueoith aos»r»U?e Bluer*, got sale al 3C3 Hads*^


